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The Six Forms of Soviet Slavery
In a previous issue" we reviewed
the importance of slave labor in
the public economy of the Soviet
Union. Now we publish an article
by Mikhail Rozanov, a Soviet eco
nomist (now a refugee in Western
Europe), who has-spent 11 years in
Stalin's concentration camps and
published a book on them under
the title of "The Conquerors of the
White Spots" (on the map of the
USSR), on forced labor in the So
viet Union:
"In the outside world it is gen
erally believed that slavery in the
USSR is confined to a network of
concentration camps. This is far
from the truth. Not to mention
the enslavement of the whole
p o p u l a t i o n in the collective
and state farms as well as
in the state-owned industries,
where the laws have turned the
peasants and workers into bond
men, the concentration camps are
The, Supreme Auditors of the only one of six forms of undis
Ukrainian National Association, guised forced labor.
consisting of Dmytro Kapitula of
The First Three
McAdoo, Pa., Dr. Ambrose T. KibThe first three forms—the labor
rey of Detroit, Walter Hirniak of
Toronto, John W. Evanchuk of De levy, the compulsory works and
troit, and Stephen Kuropas of the correctional labor colonies—
Chicago, began the semi-annual are operating under the ministries
auditing of the books and records for justice and for war.
The labor levy consists of young
of the organization last Monday,
March 14th. They will exchange people of military age whom the
greetings today with the Supreme law prohibits to serve in the So
viet army: These are people de
Advisors of the U.N.A., arriving
prived of the suffrage, deportees,
to attend the annual session of former political prisoners and
the entire Supreme Assembly.
members of "kulak" (well-to-do
The officers of the Supreme As farmers) families.
sembly are Nicholas Muraszko of
The labor levy serves military
Jersey City, president; Gregory requirements, -building fortifica
Herman of Wllkes-Barre, Pa., vice- tions, strategical highways, flying
president; Mrs. Marie Malevich of fields, mowing fodder and felling
Pittsburgh, Pn„ vlce-nresldcntess; timber for army needs. They do
Dhtttro Halychyn of Jersey City, not work under armed guard, only
secretary; Roman Slobodlan. of under an intensified supervision of
Elizabeth, N. J., treasurer.
political agents. "Service" lasts
The board of advisors consist of from two to four years; no uni
Paul Duda Of Windsor, Ont, John forms are issued and the regular
Romanition of Irvington, N. J., fulfilment of the dally quota may

Senate Urged to Score Red Persecution U.N.A. Auditors and
of Ukrainian Church
Advisors Meet
YOUTH PAGEANT-CARNEGIE HALL
UKRAINIAN CONGRESS COMMITTEE OF AMERICA SENDS
-MAY 29
APPEAL TO SENATOR TOM CONNALY
heard of and little known, an event is coming into being
which in the history of the Ukrainian American youth movement
has no precedent, and one which can rightfully be regarded as one
of the most ambitious undertakings, and definitely the most original
one, of our younger, American-born, generation of Ukrainian extraction.
Countless hourt, months of time,*—
loads of energy, much toil, a great Metropolitan Area Ukrainian Youth
deal of resourcefulness, and espe Committee (sponsor of the Uk
cially a lot of inspiration have rainian music and dance festivals,
gone into this project, and much featuring the *Vechernit8i" operet
more will go into it before it is ta and choral*, solo and dance num
realized.
bers, and held in New York .City
As yet, the event has no formal and Akron, and soon to be held
title. Everyone is too busy in in Jersey City and also up in Con
preparing for It rather than in necticut.)
naming i t Briefly it can be de
The participants—some of the
scribed as a Ukrainian historical best younger generation talent in
pageant Its theme is based on the East, who have on past occa
Hetman Bohdan Khmelnitsky's his sions more than proven, their
torical entrance mto Kiev after he worth.
and his Kozaks had vanquished The entire venture is of a non
the foe and* freed Ukraine.
profit nature. Proceeds are to go
This took place exactly 300 to the United Ukrainian American
years ago, in 1649.
•,
Relief Committee and the Ukrain
Drama, music and dances, spec ian Congress Committee
tacular scenes of Kozaks of yore,
From near and from afar we ex
all will go into this colorful his pect our younger and older peo
torical pageant
ple and their non-Ukrainian
The famed Carnegie Hall in New friends to fill Carnegie Hall on
Sunday, May 29, sad witness
York City will be its stage.
The date—Sunday, May 29, 1049. something they've aet^isitneaeed
The sponsor—-the New- York before.
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Following its cable to His Holi
ness Pope Pius ХП, and telegrams
to Secretary Dean Acheson and
Msgr. Sheen, calling their atten
tion to the persecution of the Uk
rainian; church, both Catholic in
Western Ukraine and Orthodox in
Eastern Ukraine, ,and a message
in regards this matter to the late
Sol Bloom, urging his Committee
to condemn by Congressional re
solution this persecution, the Uk
rainian Congress Committee of
America dispatched last Wednes
day, March 16, the following tele
gram to Senator Tom Connally of
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee :
(In a letter to the U.C.C.A.,
ted March 17, Senator Connalty
acknowledged receipt of telegram.)
"It has come to- our attention
that you are presently preparing a
resolution for general acceptance
by the Senate condemning the le
gal atrocities and religious perse*
cution currently being perpetrated
by the Soviets and their satellites
behind the Iron Curtain. Behind
this gesture of righteous indigna
tion the moral support of every
genuine American stands unquall-

Catholic hierarchy and hundreds
of Ukrainian Catholic priests, both
secular and monastic. A great
many of the priests were executed
and many others .have since then
died in prison. Arretted and de
ported also into the- interior of
Soviet Russia were Metropolitan
Joseph Slipy, Archbishop of Lvrw
and head of the Ukrainian Cath
olic Church; Bishops N. Budka
and M. Charnetsky of Lviw; Bishop
Gregory Khomyshyn and his Aux
iliary, Bishop Ivan Latyshevsky of
Stanislaviv; Bishop Josapha Kocylovsky and his Auxiliary Bishop
Gregory Lakota of Peremyshyl. In
the fall of 1047 the last Catholic
bishop of Ukraine, Bhihop Theo
dore Romzba of СаграгпоЛПггаІпр
met his'tragic death in an "ac
cident" with a Soviet army tank.
"Of those deported it is known
that Bishops Khomyshyn and Ко
су jovsky met their deaths in Soviet
dugeons. Qthers, including Metro
politan Slipy are reported to.be
working in a Soviet slave .labor
camp in Vorkuta, a aWarctic So
viet coal mine near the delta of
the Oh river close to White Sea.
fee fate of them all has been OC

flees to quote the words of a high
Soviet dignatary: "A prison is a
prison." People are keprthere pend
ing the investigation of their case
and although with the poor food, the
greatest hardship of the inmate*
is the appalling shortage of space:
usually, four to six people have to
find room on space originally in
tended for one.
The concentration camps (since
1932 called "correctional labor
camps") may be divided in three
categories: *
Those belonging to the first one
are situated in the frontier, cen
tral and Southern areas of the em
pire. There is a strong military
guard owing to facilities for es
cape "but the living conditions are
relatively tolerable. The ratio of
political prisoners (with sentences
not over 5 years) is up to 40 per
cent.
The camps of the second cate
gory are situated in the European
North and the areas of Siberia
and the Far East along the rail
way lines. These are the basic con
centration camps where climatic
and living conditions are very hard
and surviellance weak as escape is
almost Impossible. Here the po
litical prisoners constitute about
GO per cent
The third category are the
"punitive or closed" camps—in the
vocabulary of the prisoners, "the
camps of death."
They are scattered over the vast
North of Siberia and the Far
East, on the edge of the "tundra,"
that polar desert of snow, of
eternal frost and) the polar night
There living and working condi
tions are more than inhuman but
the guard Is further reduced:
barely to contemplate escape from
such a camp la madness.

The Camps of Death
The "camps of death" are in
the first place far those who are
Akron, Ohio, Mrs. Olcna Shtogryn
of Philadelphia, Dmytro Sxmagala - The compulsory works and cor-1 not intended to return." They are
of Cleveland, Stephen Slobodlan rectioпаї labor colonies are fori the Bolshevik peacetime Auschwiof Philadelphia, Taras Shpixula of thoQc sentenced by people** tri- tzes where nature and exhaustion
Chicago, Walter Dldyk of Detroit bunal and UtBtrict opurts to loaa of 1 replace gas and crematoria. Of
Nicholas Dawyskyba of Mattapan, 1 freedom up to one year fqr amain the inmates 80 per cent arc polltlM u s . , Peter Kuchma of New IjmAsdeineanora at wotie ©* In prir cal prisonere and M'4nc«nrtgib\e"'

ad,the Ira
Preparations are in full swing also been reported in connection freedom, -we urge you to condemn
tot the forthcoming leading Ukv with the souvenir program book. in your resolution the brutalT de We trust the resolution
drafted under your direction will
means these camps of death.
krainian youth event • in Jersey, The tentative program features struction by the Communists, of
not fail to make mention the. re ports of the auditors and advisors. places of work, where they do Everyone who*seriously ponders
namely, the Ukrainian Music .and the Lysenko Choir of Jersey City, the Ukrainian Catholic Church In ligious persecution in Ukraine. We The. reports are expected to show their previous work without re
Dance Festival tb*te held at Dick the Metropolitan Area Festival Western Ukraine.
ceiving any pay, living at the cor- over the -Soviet system of organ
"When some five million West- shall gladly furnish further de gains where U.NiA. membership feotional colony instead of home. ized slavery, a system of exploita
inson High School' at 3 P.M., Sun Chorus, and Joseph Stetsura, new
and
assets
are
concerned.
The
ly arrived bass baritone. Eugene^ enr Ukrainians refused in 1945 to tails in the matter."
day, April 10.
The telegram was sent by Ste members of the Supreme Assem The regime at these colonies is in tion of millions of innocent con
join the Politburo controlled Rus
The executive officers of the fes Kruk i s the music conductor, Ste sian Orthodox Church, the Soviets phen Shumeyko, U.C.C.A. presi- bly will pass on Important matters comparably milder than at con victs and hundreds of millions of
workers,
hypocritically ' called
tival committee- and the. members phen Marusevich guest conductor, arrested the entire Ukrainian dent
regarding the future business of centration camps. .
"free" but of whom any number
of the all-youth working commit and Miss Olga Dmytriw, cultural
the fraternal benefit society, and
The
Remaining
Three
are liable to land in a concentra
tee of the United Ukrainian Or director. The complete program
will decide on vital issues which
ganisations of Jersey City have ex will be available shortly. The pro
have arisen since the previoue The remaining three forms of tion camp wherever the regime
forced labor—the "special settle needs a fresh supply of free labor,
session.
pressed satisfaction over the re ceeds win be donated to the United
ments" (spet8po8ielki), prisons will see that this system was in
sults attained to-date in connec Ukrainian American Relief Com New York the Site; May ll-15th State District and the Metropoli
A full report ой the annual ses
mittee.
and
concentration camps — are vented and realized by a man or
tan
N.Y.CDistrict
In
conjunction
tion with ticket'sales for the fes
the Time; Over 60 Bowling Teams
sion, including the reports of the
people utterly brutal and con
subordinated to the MVD.
with
the
Sport
Department
of
the
The Jersey Cttyites realize that
tival.
V-*Vv
. >
members
of
the
Supreme
Assem
Expected to Participate
The "special settlements" are temptible, with a cold, calculating
they
have
undertaken
an
ambitious
UYL-NA.
bly, will appear in the Svoboda
The ticket committee reported
scattered all over the European mind, denying God and despising
As part of the Ukrainian Youth's
Michael Tlzio has been named and a digest will appear In The
at a recent meeting that many venture and are calling on Ukrain
and Asiatic North of the USSR as his or their fellow men.
League
of
North
America
Sports
ians
from
Bayonne,
Hoboken,
General Chairman and he will be Ukrainian Weekly. Readers of both
tickets for reserved seats are still
Officially slavery is explained by
will as over the plains of Siberia,
Program,
plans
have
been
for
Union
City,
West
New
York,
Seassisted by Ted Shumeyko, socials; newspapers are urged to peruse
available, but that these are being
the
necessity to "re-educate
and
populated
mainly
by
depor
sold at a rapid rate. All persons caucus, Newark, Kearny, Irvington, mulated this past weekend to hold Mickey Hamalak, sports; and many this report so that they may see for tees, former "kulaks." former po through work." "Work is a mat
Elizabeth,
and
other
New
Jersey
a
gigantic
Eastern
Bowling
Tour
committees composed of the mem themselves what the U.N.A. has
who plan to attend the affair
litical prisoners and members of ter of honor, a matter of glory,
should obtain tickets promptly and localities to lend their support to nament in New York City on the bers of the 40-odd member clubs accomplished and what plans are religious sects. ' The "special set a matter of valour and heroism—
avoid disappointment at the last this worthwhile relief project weekend of May 14-15tu, reports in the two above mentioned district- being made for the future. No tlers" do the same work as the In Stalin," these are the words in
member of the Ukrainian National
moment Mail and phone orders Newspapers in Northern New Jer- Walter W. Danko, national sports councils.
mates of concentration camps but scribed on the gate of every So
are being handled ' by Theodore sey have been generous with pub director of the UYL-NA.
Tentative plans, which will be Association should miss this re they are paid for their labor viet concentration camp.
licity
and
it
is
hoped
that
many
Lutwinlak, c/o- U . N A , Box 76,
The tournament will be open to released during the coming week, port; it concerns all the members, though at a tariff 30-40 per cent The brown concentration camps
Jersey City 3, N. J.—BErgen 4- non-Ukrainians will attend the all Ukrainian teams from Balti include a huge bowling tourna young and old alike.
lower than the wages of the free were inscribed with "Arbeit macht
1016. Satisfactory progress has affair.
more, Maryland in the South, ex ment to be held in one of the U.N.A. Branch In Miami, Fla.
workers. Refusal to work Is frei" (work makes free). Related
to Bolshevism in spirit, Hitler was
tending to the Anthracite Region very best alleye In New York City
As this is being written word punished by transfer to concentra far behind it in boldness, In scope,
in the West and pushing East with many cash prizes and trophies
tion camp.
has
been
received
that
a
new
ward right up to Lower New York going to the winners, and in addi
As regards the prisons, it suf- in organizational achievement.
State. Sponsoring this affair will tion, a sports dance on Saturday branch of the Ukrainian National
be the UYL's two Eastern District evening plus socials and many Association is being formed in UKRAINIAN UNDERGROUND
ALREADY THEN
Miami, Fla. It will be the first
Councils, namely, the New Jersey Other attractions.
• BEST ORGANIZED
і Florida branch in the history of
Michael Pecaich, a Ukrainian high school, he was the captain
In March 1939, the Chief of the
the organization. Full details will
boy hailing fronvChester, Pennsyl for three.years and has often been
Red
Army's Political Administra
In
his
daily
New
York
Journal
be published within the next two
vania, aW who plays for the called the greatest player that
9n SMemorium
American weekly column, dated tion threatened that the USSR
weeks.
MillerevHIe State Teachers College ever played at Chester High
T. L. March 16, Cholly Knickerbocker, would, if attacked, transform its
quintet, has been named to the School
To help our country be free
reporting bis Interview with an war of defense at home into a
(Typical
of
the
many
dear
or
Pennsylvania АП-State Teachers
Mike, who is finishing up his
American chieftain of anti-Com- war of revolunion against its op
College team for the second con schooling this year, played with close to us who lost their lives It was his fate too tread the path і
Which led to Eternity.'
ties and were prominent members munlsts In Germany. Eduard von ponents abroad. Speaking to the
secutive season, reports Walter the Chester Ukes in most of the during the last war, are the two
of the Ukrainian Folk Ballet of
young
Ukrainian
Americans
eu
Danko.
The web of life keps spinning on the Twin Cities. Many of the Rothkirch, otherwise known as 18th Party Congress, Lev Mekhlls
UYL-NA games and tournaments
"Barbarossa," the columnist wrote said that the time was not far
logized
below
by
"K.A."
of
the
Alas! Our weary hearts weep.
Mike, who received the most last year and sport fans, who
that:—
distant when "our army. Interna
"Ukadet"
monthly,
published
in
But
oh,
for
just
a
sound
once
more
being
Influ
votes of any player named to t h e '
Rochester last
enced through memories o' these The underground was composed tionalist according to the ideology
Minneapolis, Minn, by the Ukrain
team, was named honorary cap- season at the UYL's National
- From him, so silent in sleep
boys' past accomplishments. They of Germans, Poles, Bulgarians, prevailing within it," would help
tain. He was chosen for his all- Tournament will very well re ian Folk Ballet of the Twin Cities.
Three years ago—in -March of are not easily forgotten by those Jews and even Russians. Von Roth the workers of the aggressor na
We
reprint
it
with
no
further
com
round defensive ability, being re member Mike as being one of the
1946—two of our local 'Ukrainian with whom they had come in con kirch told me that the best organ tions "to liberate themselves from
ments.—Editor.)
garded as one of the best defensive outstanding chuckers present.
heroes met their deaths In defense tact.
ized underground exists in the Po the yoke of fascism, from the yoke
players in the ranks of the teach
of our country during World War The remains of Lt. Myron Ku lish Ukraine. There the rebels, of capitalist slavery and would
It
seems
that
not
so
long
ago
ers colleges. But it should also
CONGRESSIONAL LIBRARY
We saw him cheerful and gay. П. They were Lt. Myron Kuzyk zyk have been laid in their final many of whom are former mem liquidate the capitalist encircle
be noted that he scored 117 points
He
seldom frowned, but had a smile the U. S. Army, who was killed resting place in Minneapolis, aft bers of the Soviet Army, who were ment." Mekhlls received applause
POSITION
OPEN
in 20 games, thereby making him I
j g voyage across the sea, taken prisoner by the Germans and for his warning that if the second
To
greet the people each day. by the bullets of enemy snipers in f
an offensive ace as well
Germany, and Bugler Earl Procai And now, on the third anniver know that return to Russia means imperialist war turned its arms
Girl
librarian
with,knowledge
of
His friendship was a store of of the U. S. Navy, who couldn't sary of his death, the body of
This Ukrainian lad received his
death, are equipped with heavy against the first socialist state In
wealth
first basketball training at the the Ukrainian language Is wanted
escape the fatal attack by Jap Earl Procai is enroute from Iwo artillery, tanks and light motor the world, the Red Army-would
local Ukrainian. Hall court first for a well-paid position in the Worth more than jewels or gold. anese Kamikazee fighters upon the Jima to Minneapolis for final re* ized equipment
"transfer military operations onto
playing with the Ukrainian Mos Library of Congress in Washing The love he had for his fellow men cruiser Indianapolis In the Pacific burial. Although these heroes are
ihe opponent's territory, fulfill its
quitoes (6-9 year olda); later with ton to catalogue Ukrainian books. Remains in memories untold.
vanished in flesh, their spirits are JOIN THE UKRAINIAN NATL
area.
international obligations and add
the reserve squad of the famous Interested party please contact
Both*of these boys were very itill quite alive in the thoughts of
During the war. in which he
Chester Ukrainians and then with
^SSOClAT70N.
DO
IT
NOW!
to the number of Soviet republics."
active
in
Ukrainian
youth
activLtheir
many
friends.
fought
1
the varsity squad Itself. While in this desk for further Information.
(
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To Hold Eastern Sports Rally

Mike Pewich Named to Penn All-State
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GLAD YOUTH'S NOT WASTED
ON ADULTS

UKRAINIAN CANADIAN
RELIEF FUND

By MHJDRED MILANOWICZ

(i)

•

By A. J. YABEMOVICH
(Our readers in the U.S.A. are well acquainted with the work of the
United Ukrainian American Relief Committee, but on the whole know
little of. a similar body in Canada. Hence this article, which appeared
in Winnipeg's "Opinion" monthly.—Editor.)
Most of the statesmen of the
world were looking towards the
cessation of hostilities during the
last war and towards seeing the
world return to normalcy. The
United Nations Relief and Re
habilitation Administration was or
ganized with the specific aim of re
patriating people who were uproot
ed by the Germans from their
homes and used as slave labor in
Western European countries under
Nazi domination.
The Ukrainians were the only
ethnic group, probably, outside of
the Baltic Nations, who were most
apprehensive as to the outcome of
the war. It was not a question of
loyalty, but was the result of
their experience with Communism
in the pre-war yeanj. They knew
that although Nazism would be de
feated. Communism would rear its
aggressive head and look towards
the West—it would not be satisfied
with peace, but would want domi
nation of the Western European
Nations.

A CUMING TOWN HALL TREAT

be willing and anxious to go back,
being unconscious of the fact that
Soviet Ukraine is not a sovereign
state, but is under complete domi
nation of Moscow. It took a con
siderable length of time before the
Western world appreciated this po
sition.
The next problem which faced
the Ukrainian Canadian Relief
Fund was the problem of sending
food and clothing to these people.
They were cared for by U.N.R.
R.A. in the displaced persons'
camps, but they were getting what
one could term a basic ration,
which was sufficient to keep the
body and soul together and noth
ing more.
The first drive that was put on
by the fund, netted over $100.000.
This money was used in buying re
lief supplies, namely: baby and
concentrated foods, medical sup
plies and other such necessities.
A clothing drive was put on,
which also netted over 30 tons of
clothing, which was shipped over
seas. The first help that the dis
placed persons in the camps iin
Germany and Austria received,
was the help from the Ukrainian
Canadian Relief Fund. The fund
did not discriminate between the'
Ukrainians in the various zones.
At that time there were over 200,000 Ukrainian displaced persons
and distribution of food or cloth
ing had to be carried out very
carefully, since the need was much
greater than the supply.

Yesterday, 1 was baby sitter for
A perusal of the music section of
Working continuously at her art,
my six month old nephew who has laat Sunday's New York Timee
and now insreasing her repertoire
a love for life .that only some one offered % feeling of -pleasant ex
with Erich Itor Kahn. probably
who hasn't learned about -{ghe pectation in reading the announce
the foremost coach in New York,
the world situation could have.
ment of the coming recital of our Miss Lepkova knows that she can
Fortunately he doesn't know peo own Olga Lepkova. The feeling win her artistic mark only by
ple starving in Asia; that there- is a stemmed not only from natural seeking honest appraisal and cri
cold war (or is it a cold armistice) pride in seeing the name of a ticism. This characteristic, dates
in Europe; nor of the income taxes Ukrainian mezzo-soprano among back to her student days in Vien
in this country. From Johnny's the names of other artists of es na where she entered the interna
viewpoint at the floor level, living tablished repute announcing their tional competition unaided and
is one glorious round of eating, recitals in New York, world's cen completely on her own in order
sleeping/ and playing.
ter of artistic culture, but it also to test her talent and ability. When
And why shouldn't it be like came from the recollections brought unstinted praise and approval be
that? Poor little tot; just wait to mind of memorable listening came here she set her sights and,
until he is old enough to learn to experiences at Miss Lcpkova's despite personal upheavals and
read the papers. I'm going to tell past recitals.
tragedies and years of gruelling
him, "Johnny, if you're wise, you'll
Oiga Lepkova has been accepted work on technical refinement and
read Lil Abner, have your good by New York and Canadian critics repertoire,, has never since wavered
laugh and not bother reading any and listeners as one of the accom- in her singleness of purpose in
more of the paper."
• plished mezzo-sopranos of the con achieving her goal.
Watching my nephew and other cert stage, and^as few, commands
But since Miss Lepkova will tell
children at play, I have learned respect for her awareness of the you that, having the equipment, a
why they and not adults are -gift necessity of maintaining unusual concert performance is just 90%
ed with youth. The man who said: ly high mezzo-soprano standards perspiration and 10% inspiration,
"Youth is so wonderful, It was a in her art. The many friends she it is no wonder that her au
shame to waste it on children," has won at her past recitals will diences have come to expect some
must have had rocks in his head. be looking forward to Miss Lep- thing unusual and outstanding.
Why, what would adults- do if kova's coming appearance at New
From the time of her prelimin
they were gifted with youth? In York's famed Town Hall on Tues
all probability they would waste day April 5, when they will have ary studies in Krakow, Lviw and
it just like they are wasting all another opportunity to hear and Vienna to her subsequent debut
wonderful gifts they now possess. witness an artistic achievement under a noted director of the Po
lish State Opera in Lviw, Olga Lep
Remember when man was jeal in fine music.
ous because birds (the dumb
For-indeed it has always been a kova has garnered her share of
beasts) could fly and he could not? pleasure and a satisfaction to lis- fine notices and reviewe for musi
cianship and singing in many lan
Well, what he do when he finally ten to Olga Lcpkova's singing
guages. Her sparkling best is ap
discovered the secret? ' Except for which never fail to present inparent and has been praised by
an excited pigeon now and then, I spired interpretations, a wide vocal
critics in Ukrainian selections, yet
birds don't go around bombing technique and always something
in spite of the great wealth of
people. Now that we are gifted fresh and fine in Ukrainian com
melodies, her greatest headache
with atomic power, it's scaring the positions in her. programs.
has been the fact that so little
devil out of us.
For a, number of years now the
Ukrainian music is written for the
For this reason I ' s a y : "Youth! career of this singer, who never
concert stage. But, she rational
is) so wonderful, thank goodness j forgets she is a Ukrainian, has
izes, the same situation exists,
been before the public eye. She
it isn't wasted on adults."
comparatively, when looking for
has earned admiration and respect
STELLA PALIVODA
American songs for the concert
for her unswerving devotion to a
stage—so it is not so bad. As in
I career which, she confesses, is
the past, the coming concert will
aimed to achieve unqualified acsurely include Ukrainian numbers
tionally poor and unreliable. The, U
j
same thing in communicating with I
concert: stage. Thus and it will be a decided experience
to hear them.
t h e m - i t was much easier f o r ! •
^
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SHADES OF МАТА НАШІ
Today we are off on another
vogue.' No, it's not the writing
fad, or the currently popular prac
tice of doing away with bodies
(either in acid or in cement,) but
rather with the much more fascin
ating vogue of spying.
Alas and alack, spying ain't
what it used to be. Once upon a
time, the spying profession was a
monopoly, held by spies. This
means that they were sinister
characters, the men wearing cloaks
and" carrying daggers, and demand
ing (and getting) fabulous sums
of money for their work. Invari
ably they traveled with luggage
containing complete changes of
costume. A fellow could be a blond,
clean-shaven spy one day, and the
next day turn into a black haired,
mustached svengali. This was
done In order not to be recognized.
The professional spy was a spy,

In the movies, .these papers were
always carried in the inside cost
pocket, and it haij always amazed
me how Miss Harf was smart
enough t o know .whether the. offi
cial carried secret papers, or
whether she .Hq'oujd use the
tongue-loosening \ method. When
ever the knockout, dtoops were used,
our exotic spy.h'ad, to' flee the
apartment, and tbisf posed another
problem. Who look over the
quarters, along with all .the ex
pensive furnishing.?
Did Mata
Hari have enough time to pack
all her jewels? .Or were they
merely "paste" tfi bejrin with? The
movies have f^llgd." miserably in
painting a true' picture of the
mysterious spy racket. At least
that's what recent happenings
show.
V
"

Take the exposed Russian spy
ring in Canada., -Was there any
thing cloak-and'-.daggerish about
and didn't try to hide the fact! that?
Were there spies who
that he was a spy, but only that changed their • appearance every
he was himself. (Try figuring that other day? Definitely not. The
o u t ) The female variety, on the more recent spy 'exposes In New
other hand, was generally of the York.only make the movie versions
Mata Hari type, meaning that she look more ridiculous. Why, Miss
was a glamorous creature, whose Coplon didn't get-her secret papers
face could be seen only •through in an aura of .mystery, with dim
curling smoke. Invariably her lights, smoke ahcfsoTt music creat
long hair fell over one eye. She ing the atmosphere. I should
never stooped to snooping, via the think she'd feel cheated out of the
keyhole or the window. Rather, glamour of all this, but I suppose
she charmed the high ranking gen it's too late now,.for her to appeal
Refuse to Return "Home"
erals and diplomats into reveal for all the comforts that an es
Consequently, the Ukrainians
ing every secret. Mata always had pionage agent should be endowed
were convinced that those dis
a cozy apartment to which she with. Now she'|l pever know how
placed persons who came from So
invited the big shot. "Jpat like comfortable her* short-lived career
viet dominated lands, would refuse
the movies," a tray was wheeled could have been. She didn't have
to go home, but would look for
into the room carrying a dinner fit to transmit her information in
ward to resettlement in other
for two kings. From here, there such a commonplace locale as a
countries. In other words, as far
were two different methods of at public bus! She should have de
as the Ukrainians in Canada,
tack: either the wine was of manded three or, foyr lush New,
United States and South America
tongue-loosening ^vintage, which, York apartmepts. Ah, morc's the
and, even Western European coun
after an hour, would make the pity.
\'f .
tries were concerned, their relief
poor sucker blurt out all the in
Anyjray, look^fqr Hollywood to
problems were not only the ques
formation, or else there were
get busy and release a few, new
tion of giving food^ shelter and Ukrainian Americans Form Same
knockout drops in the food. Of
s p y thrillers. Bui don't compare
clothing to the displaced person
course, if the victim passed out,
Later, the United Ukrainian
the new movies wHh the old ones,
liberated from Nazi occupation
relatives to write to the London hard goal to attain, for she knows . It will be pleasant to-hear again it, meant he couldn't talk. Con because they ..wpn'i even hold a
American
Relief
Committee
came
until such time as they would be
sequently there had to be import smoky old, atmosphere-producing
Bureau and then have the letters
returning to their native land, but into the field and took over cer forwarded to the continent, than that* concert singing; which to her the artistic expression and the ant documents on him.
candle to t h e m / '
is tlie .peak of vocal performance, unusual timber of Olga Lcpkova's
re-settling in foreign lands as well. tain areas to look after.
to write direct The same thing
In 1946 the Ukrainian Relief applied to parcels, newspapers and must be judged strictly on the voice, which has been acclaimed
To clarify this view, it is euffi=*=*
merits. of voice, • musicianship and by Noel Straus of the "Times"
d e n t to recall a conversation had Fund sent a Relief Mission over- other reading materials.
after
her
last
concert
at,-Town
interpretation
and
tcannot
employ
by one of the displaced persons who, seas, consisting of Mr,- and-Mrs.
When the finrt supplies.arrived}ihc^hfffie'ї&НЗ&сей of costume^ ІВаїГ ап«Г if "wilF be a' iJaterJing
•'•miming away from the Hed Armyy[-€r. R. Fanchuk, M&a Ann CrapJeve
from. Canada they had to be dis gesture, scenery arid choral and or treat to hear her mterpretal&ras'
"'By«*VLAT08LAV HOBDYNSKJV
Anally met the American Army [and Mr. A. J.' Yaremovich, whose
tributed equally and. guarded chestral backgrounds which so of worthwhile music, showing her
(Concluded)
outside of Berlin. As it happened, duty was to look after the needs
against pilferage by, Germans. often .deflect the attention of the keen insight into the moods and
the army sergeant spoke the Uk- J of the Ukrainian displaced persons
Anyone acquainted with the condi listener from singing imperfections meanings of the various com The Byzantinc-Romamusquc Style naissance radiated' "strongly from
rainian language — t h e displaced and to be responsible for the dis- tions in Germany would know that
After the fall of Kiev during the Lviw to the province.
posers. ''
as is so often the case in opera.
person was overjoyed, as he felt J tribution of supplies from Canada. |
Mongol
raids, the cultural life of
is s t i l l |
s had to be guarded
that there would be someone who At that time, U.N.RR.A
The Renaissance
the country moved to West Uk
n
existence
and
it
was
impossible
H
.
the
workers
searched
before
would appreciate his position, but
raine,- The Byzantine-Romanesque
The second " great period • of
to
talk
about
re-settlement
|
^
m
g
the
establishments
due
to
the first assurance that this army
style still predominates in archi architectural 'development, after
a faqfr- which could not be at
sergeant could give him was that the policy was repatriation. Very
tecture: the Church of S t Nicholas, the early Kievtfn ' period, comes
tributed to the great material
they would put him on the first frequently some of the U.N.RR.A.
and the Armenian Cathedral, built with the Kozak era in the'XVIshortages in the country itself.
For the banquet and ball
WESTERN RALLY IN DETROIT
truck going East and he would be officials considered the work of the
in 1363, are both in Lviw, Gallcia. X V i n centuries. The Renaissance
Thus the Mission distributed the
are inviting some very Important But the permanent state of war
back in his native land within a representatives of the fund as deThis week I'm going to take a
found fertile soli in Ukraine, un
first supplies in the three zones
people and besides all of the kids with Tatars placed the-emphasis
matter of days, which meant that J trimental to their interests since
bit of a vacation and let someone
doubtedly because it had also a
from
all
over
will
be
there,
which
he would be surrendered to the So- they felt that those people should - ^ ^ ^ 2 ^ L T S L 3 ? ? I
^ else do my writing for me. I
rather on military architecture: Classical foundation. The center
victs. This was the last thing go home instead of entertaining І " When
Й Й the
^ g countries
^ f S * ?began
* ! ^to [received a "personal letter from means the place will be just chock defense walls and castles. These of architectural- 'developbent' re
full of important personages. The structures are particularly numer
that the displaced person in ques ideas of rc-scttlcment in different change their Immigration Laws
turns once more t o the heart of
Sood friend O.K. who is
banquet and ball be held In -the ous in Podlllya and Volhynla (Ostion wanted to see happen. Not countries.
Ukraine, Kiev, ami results there in
and immigration opportunities b c - |
S publicity work for the De;
lovely Arabian Room of the Hotel trih, Lutsk). The fortified church
because he was a traitor, but be-1 When the International R e f u g e e ^
structures,, worthy of the capital
necessary troit Rally which is to be held on
Tuller (with all our girls there, es in Rohatyn (Galicia) and in of the Kozak srfate. Architecture
cause he wanted personal freedom, I Organization replaced the U.N.R for someone to draw tjie attention |
- One expects blurbs, and
freedom of speech, and freedom of | R.A. the policy changed to quite a of the Immigration Missions* to the і
Publicity to over-state the it's going to look like a harem) Sutklvtsi (Podlllya) 1476, show now takes two directions; the first
worship he lacked in the Ukraine j considerable degree. It became Ukrainians. Before a displaced benefits to be had by attending (you lucky men) overlooking Gothic influence. In the church is restoration of tnc old buildings,
Grand Circus Park.
Following In Sutkivtsi the' four defense which received'theiit Baroque ex
under Soviet domination.
evident that hundreds of thousands
persons is put on the immigration any affair, but seldom does one
Such were the beginnings of the of displaced persons, not only Uk list, there is a considerable amount expect to receive such inviting, church services on Sunday there towers of the structure form four terior, and original building. Such
problem of solving the displaced rainians, refused to go behind the of docummentation to be carried and interesting news of an affair will be a concert (what a puny apses, with altar in the eastern. historical figures'/as the Arc*hpersons repatriations.
As the Iron' Curtain and that efforts out. Realizing the cost of main in personal letter. As of now I word to use) at the Ukrainian Na The Gothlfc style did not represent biehop Petro Mofi'yia and the Hetmonths went bv, the Western coun- should be made to have these peo- taining such a staff, I.R.O. looked must admit it is no longer personal tional Temple. Being a t the Tem an organic part of Ukrainian ar mans Ivan Mazeppa and Samoylople will be an experience in itself. chitecture, but was more charac vych have rendered priceless serv
tries realized the predicament of J pie absorbed by other countries of forward to the volunteer agencies but here goes:
the displaced persons who refused the world. Thus, in 1947. the dy- working in the zones to do this
"The Raiiy will start unofficial It's a very modern building, .has a teristic of the Roman-Catholic ices in the architectural revival of
to return home. When force was tog days of U.N.RR.A., we saw work for them.
ly on Friday night for early-birds city wide reputation for its lovely churches (the Roman Catholic the country. The Ukrainian Ba
used to repatriate them, some I the first beginnings of re-settle- In this respect it can be stated (who get the worm—glow-worm ballroom, a marvellous lighting Cathedral in Lviw). However, one roque is even tdnried the "Mazepcommitted suicide. The inevitable ment of displaced persons, which that I.RO., as well as the occupa that is). There's been a heated system (dimmers, footlights, spots of the favorite styles, widely ac pinian Baroque"^ In memory of
consequence was that repatriation was carried on by Inter-govern tion authorities, expected and ex debate on where the preview par etc.) and the b a r . . . well, we claim cepted and deeply rooted in Uk the great buiide& The warlike
was encouraged, but not forced mental Committee for Refugees.
pect today, that the volunteer ty should be held and I know you it's the longest Ukrainian bar in raine was that of the Renaissance. character of the turbulent period
upon, although constantly demand Canadian Mission Active in Allied agencies will not only look after would have enjoyed hearing It. It e x i s t e n c e . . . and there are cozy It was brought to Ukraine direct left its mark o n ' t h e Ukrainian
ed by the Soviet Repatriation Mis
the material needs of the people almost got to the shouting stage booths (hi yellow and blue leath ly by Italian architects, mainly t o architecture: i £ l s dynamic, ex
Zone
sion in the occupied zones of Ger
but will also aid in their re-scttlc- with people claiming their, own erette, yet!) television... very, Lviw, where they joined the local uberant often flamboyant, and
The Mission which was sent ment. If some ethnic groups were ideas as the b e s t . . . all in the in very moderne... So enuff about guilds and very often took Ukrain wi^h a wealth of "ornamentation,
many and Austria.
over had its headquarters In Lon more successful in getting their terest of having our guests have the R a l l y . . . Except that I have to ian names. Following the great which occasionally' resembles the
Organize Relief Committee
don with field representation in nationals out of Germany it was the most terrific'time that we show see as cooperative and congenial fire in L v i w 'in 1520, the sumptuous Oriental" styles, but It is
In 1944 the Ukrainians in Can the zones of Germany. At that because they had the required num them. At any rate, there. WILL a group as we have in our Pub- city developed a wide architec always in good taate. The finest
tural activity, and the center of specimens of this' Style, excluding
ada, foreseeing this problem as time there was no representative bers of volunteer workers who be a party to set off the w e e k - t y ^ Committee."
the city took on an almost Italian the recon8tructua '>uildlng8, are
facing the Ukrainian displaced in Europe from the United Uk- were in the position to look after end firecracker and we're planning
Need more be said about De
persons, organized a Relief Com j rainian American Relief Commit- documentation and preparation for on keeping things rocketing from troit? Certainly not. I'm ready character, but at the same time the church of S t Nicholas, built in
mittee in which are represented all tee,.land the best that fo>uld be presentation of these people to the
the Italian builders accepted many 1690 by Ivan Mazeppa, and tomthere on in. There'll be registra to leave now and I know of quite
of the Ukrainian Canadian Do- j d o n l under the circustances, was Immigration Missions.
features -of Ukrainian architecture. down by the Soviets in 1934, the
tion Friday night, and Saturday a few other people from New York
minion-wide organizations. This re- і to lrave one representative in the At the present time the work of
Thus one of the finest Renaissance church of the Hdly Trinity ш
and with due respect to frail con that have the same idea in mind.
lief agency is known as "The Uk- United States zone of Germany the Relief Agencies working in
buildings in Eastern Europe was
stitutions we are holding off ses See you then:
rainian Canadian Relief Fund."
and the other ш the British zone. Germany is confined to re-settle
erected, the church of the Assump
(Concluded eri page 8)
sions until Saturday afternoon. To
The immediate problem of this; The task was exceptionally ment of the people. The Ukrain
News Note:
tion in Lviw, begun in 1564, with
break precedent, odr sessions will
fund was to help these people great since one had to deal with ian Canadian Relief Fund, due to
All has been very quiet with Its graceful tower, the work jof
start with a 16-minute entertain
legally. That is. to make the j virtually thousands of people and the cost of upkeep, was compelled
Petro Krasovsky, Pletro di Barment, a little, different from the the Metropolitan Area Committee
Western powers aware of the j hundreds of problems. The die- to close the London office and, at usaai type of entertainment that of New York on the exterior at bona and Paolo Romano. The Re( U K B A I N l ^ DAILY) .
problems and the hazards of re- j placed persons were seeking infor- the present time, maintains an of- will remain a surprise until the least for the past few weeks, but
FOUNDER. 1893
patriation of these people and, mation as to re-settlement posslbll- j flee In the British zone of Germany last minute. As to the sessions certainly not without purpose.
that they be freed from molesta- ities, location of relatives and mat- There is only one representative, themselves, our plan is to have Rehearsals and more rehearsals in comc to New York just one week Ukrainian newspicar published dtlrr
except Sundays and bolldeys by tec
tion by the Soviet Repatriation erial assistance. In many instances, with the prospects of two more to one speech of really great im order to make the coming produc after the Detroit Rally "to see one UkraJnUn National-Association, Isc,"
Missions,
when trying to get in touch with be added In the near future. If the portance and then a few shorter tion in Carnegie Hall 'something of the greatest Ukrainian theatri Я-83 Grand SU Jersey City 3. H. J.
Soviet Russia demanded recogni- relatives who were re-settled, tb.c Ukrainian Canadians were to do speeches to elaborate upon the im of which all Ukrainians, in every cal productions in Ukrainian Entered aa Second-{Jltss Mall Matter
tion of Soviet Ukraine in the representatives had to act as mail the maximum for the displaced portant points of the first A part of the globe can be proud. American history. Remember: it's *t Post Office *t -Ueraey City. H. J.
19Ц .under (he Act
United Nations, and because the men for' them. They were usually persons they must have the finan unique method, of getting mass Your support, no matter how small May 29th, in Carnegie Hall New on Marchofto.
Merck, t: 1879.
displaced persons called them- limited in the number of letters cial resources 6> carry out this participation in the discussion has for this huge undertaking will be York for the great. New York
Accepted for mailm* at special rate
selves
Ukrainians.
U.N.R.R.A. I they could write and the German work.
• -.
been worked out and I know you greatly appreciated. If you can Meropolltan Area Music and Dance >t postage provided for Section 1103
officials felt that Ukrainians should | mail communications were excepof the Act of October З, І91Г
will enjoy It very much.
(To be concluded)
then by all means make plans to I Festival.
sathorfxed July Зі. I 9 l t .
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SIDELIGHTS

UNA. BOWLERS Ш FINAL ROUND

I-

*Ч*'*'

The Poet's Corner

ILN.A. Bowlers la Final Round took the last two games, thus at
Since the formation of the sored, by the UYL-NA soon. Bill
ON DETROIT'S COMING
THE IDEALISTS
SUPREME UNCTION
The twenty-nintb tourney of the least keeping a divided grip on
UYL-NA BALLY
Dniester Youth Auxiliary, Br. 361 also tells me that the only dis
series sponsored -by the U.NA.the league top-high position.. Vic like a mouth without rouge the
of U.N.A. the Ukrainian American appointment his boys have is that
Wash over me, Rain,
youth activities in the Metropo they won't be next year. This is The Detroit boys are almost com Bowling League' of the Metropoli tor Romanyshyn was the chief
mouth of the future greets us,
litan New York Area, are growing the first year the team is bowling, pletely . revived following their tan N.J.-N.Y. Area saw several defender ol Branch 14's honor The once indelible red badge of
Soak through my bones.
ih a bright 'and united fashion, and the first time some of its Cleveland capers... of course, unexpected upsets when U.NA. with a 510 pin series, while your
courage,.
Melt through mind's sediment,
with more exciting and interesting members have ever bowled. They they're still walking on the sarspa- Branch 14 found itftlf tied for reporter led his cohorts in the (Mouth on the edge of tears, hys
Body's stones.
short-lived
attack
with
a
spearhead
first
place
withthe
up-and-coming
features for the future.
don't claim to be champs, and they rila-spun clouds and their wouldteria.
Michael Savntsky has informed admit they'll have to struggle for be aching heads are cushioned by Irvington Ukrainian Social Club, of 469 pins.
Comic-slurred, pathetic vulner
Wash over me, Sun,
me that thia small committee of some time before they reach their daffodils in 'golden sweaters and each team having won 43 games In the "knock 'em down, drag
able)
young Dniester "members are deep destiny. Their accomplishments occasionally we catch soulful sights and lost 23. In its challenge to !«ta out" contest between the The gay bravado of patriotism
Penetrate, steep
in work preparing for the gala ce can be measured the report sub punctuated with blissful murmurs Branch 14, the, Irvtngtonians senior ("A") and junior ("B")
blurred,
The dull, oozing blood,
of: "WOW—those wimmen from rolled up an impressive single teams of the Jersey City Social Smudge-shaped from under the
lebration о* tile* fifty-fifth Anniver mitted by their Captain.
sary of the'Ukrainian National Eugene Agree, official UYL-NA Ambridge!" (Our Rally mailing game score of 963 pins, the high and Athletic Club, the young'uhb
Trickling sleep.
vehement kiss of Death.
Association, „'to .be sponsored later Sports Director of the Metropoli list now ipcludes an additional one est thus far of any single game came out winning all three games Death the unquenchable, the in
this year by'the young members tan N. Y. Area, who is also a mem hundred feminine names gathered bowled in the tournament In addi by very close margins, showing
Open the dam
satiable lover.
of the various' UJNA. Branches of ber of the D.YA., has brought to by our conscientious "bring-cm- tion to this outstanding perform everyone concerned that they had
Of senses to thinking,
Barnum
was
wise
indeed.
Barnum
ance, the Social Club scored the serious pretentions to the upper
—
the Metropolitan New York Area. my attention that the S t George alive" boys.)
was
wise
rungs
of
the
bowling
league
lad
Suck in all life
' In commemorating this fifty fifth AUSAC. is also the U.NA. Basket Buck Lomaka. is still chuckling highest league three-game series
When he set out to delude the |
Anniversary' the U.NA. is striv ball Team of N.Y.C. The team is about his "little" Mid-Western Ral by registering a total of 2,673 der, their senior brothers to the
Around
me for (Linking.
human race.
ing for a goal of fifty five thou composed of members of various ly sign at Cleveland. To avoid any pins, bettering its 1st week's high contrary notwitstanding. Junior
He
knew
intuitively
what
the
whole
j
Milton Rychalsky was top man for
sand members", five thousand more U.N.A. Branches in New York, possible repercussions he asked by almost 100 pins.
Anoint with the Sun.
world needed.
Irvington's opponents, upon the "B"s with a 506 pin series,
members than' its present member namely Branches 361 and 204. Mike Zadorecky and Bill Mural for
Salve
with the Rain,
while
Joe
Gnyra
did
his
best
for
ship. In this respect, the Dniester They have captured the Eastern their permission to hang his sign. whom most of this inspired burst
What is left undone with mirrors, і
•Youth Auxiliary, will help the U. District American Ukrainian Bas- "Sure, sure, anyplace you find a of pinning was. wasted, were the the losing "A-ere" with a 519 pin three-dimensional treaties,
N. A. reach'its goal. The Dniester besketball Championship. We arespot," they told him (evidently en last place Newark Ukrainian Vet series.
Disguise, distract, camouflage from j The sharpened delight
Youth Auxiliary (D.YA.) has proud of their accomplishments, visioning a two-foot poster), so erans whose M. Lytwyn, with a The well-known Molinsky Broth
the direct heart,
Of screaming pain;
added ten more, active members to and extend to them our* best Buck innocently unfurled and hung 464 three-game total kept up the ers & Co. outfit, sometimes re The unhappy shape, the true shape j
Renewed glad awarenes
semblance
of
a
match.
The
vets
ferred to as the Irvington Ukrain
Branch 361, -and before the year is wishes for success.
a 15-foot long banner which
of things to come.
over this number will be greatly
dwarfed all other signs in the found themselves on the receiving ian Eagles, found themselves
That seals with a cap
On behalf of the boys of the place! You san-see why Lomaka end of an avalance created by sliding down into 6th place in So I say: Restore, re-fill the!
increased,, so. that those who will
The
heart's valve outpouring
D.YA.
I
would
like
to
thank
be members can also reap the be
is Publicity Chairman for the De Irvington's M. Zalepski with a 575 team standing even though they "greasy disks,
Wild, singing sap;
nefits of the'UvNA., the greatest every girl in our Auxiliary who troit Rally—his motto is; To do series, J. Sipsky with 555, J. Kal- defeated the doughty St. John's The lacquer boxes from the theatre
kit
Ukrainian Fraternity working for has, cooperated with us, and dethings better, you gotta do 'em ba with 541 and W. Dudak with Catholic War Veterans in two out
voted her precious time unself BIGGER.
Closing the joints
537. Their lowest man, W. Stasig, of' three games in their match.
the Ukrainian -people.
• William Naetyn, Athletic Direc ishly to make our Auxiliary and
Mike Danielson is back on the bad a t average bowlers would With Byron Magalas leading them Varnish the mouth of the future,
With
sweet gum congealing
Paint on the mask,
with a 522 set, in which a 215 pin
tor, and captain of the D.YA.the U.N.A- a success. We really ap job t e e i n g class and drawing consider a good score—465 pins.
Paint
on
the
party
mouth,
the
Glazed
tissue, glazed bone,
Bowling Team* has reported that preciate i t
Murals on the blackboard, still U.NA, Branch 14's predicament game gave him top individual
company
face.
With
a
resin of healing.
single
game^
honors
for
the
night,
PETER
KUCHMA,
Jr.
f
«
his Boys are' <doing fine. They
by the radiant was brought about by the "puck
Let us be fooled a little, a little
are now getting in shape for the
President of the Dniester warmth of Cleveland hospitality. ish" antics of New York's Friend the Eagles kept the S t Johnsmen
MYRA LAZECHKO-HASS
while longer.
Bowling Tournament, to be sponYouth Auxiliary
And the sorriest people in town ly Circle U.NA. Branch 435 when from making a serious bid for un
are those who didn't get to Cleve the latter unexpectedly won thedisputed top-high place in the
first game by a score of 725 pins league. The latter, however, are
land!
(not including a handicap of 92 still the team to-keep an eye on,
•
Flash: The President of the pins) to 677. Evidently smarting what with heavy bowlers like John Dear Editor:
must prefer "foreign" fellows for
.*
(Concluded from page 2)
United States, Harry S, Truman, from such treatment at the hands Motlack and S. Gallant still in I read with much interest and no other reasons. Possibly one such
of
the
plebes,
the
Newarkers
came
there "pitching."
will be in Detroit the week-end of
reason might be that they are sub
The development of Ukrainian the Mid-Western Rally! ! . . . How's back with a burst of power and
Chernihiv, the Cathedral of Khar
* STEPHEN KURLAK little surprise the lengthy list of consciously ashamed of their Uk
particulars compiled by Henry
kov built in "1689, a number of architecture met with a serious that for doing things BIGGER?!!
UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION BOWLING LEAGUE Hawrylew in the March 7th Ukrainian origin.and have projected
churches in* the Lavra of Kiev, setback in the XDC century, as Flash-Flash: The Detroit Dis
rainian Weekly which charged us their own inferiority against Uk
Team Standings
the bell tower of St. Cyryl (de- theYesult of the ban issued by the trict Council has also convinced
Ukrainian fellows with social and rainian boys. If that is so, suggest
momolished by the Soviets '.n Tsarist administration, borbidding the Inter-American Bar Associa
:.,
High 3 Game total
they grow up and establish their
personality shortcomings.'
1834), the church of Sts Peter the building of structures in the tion that they should hold their
Won Lost Game High Pies AVer. If I may be so bold as to regis values on a basis'of reality.
and Paul (demolished by the So Ukrainian styles. In the place of meeting in Detroit You doubt our
23 874 2521 51272 776:8 t e r a mild protest against this Although some of the points the
viets), the Brothers' Monastery Ukrainian style the official Rus word?!) Therefore, the week-end 1. U.NA. Branch И, Newark? 43
23 963 2673 50840 770.4 frank composite' opinion of our!girls bring out are good ones
from the XVTT century (demolish sian pseudo Byzantine style was of the Mid-Western Rally there 2. Irvington Ukr. Social Club 43
45 888 2393 49979 757.2 Ukrainian girls, Td say "baloney." (and most of us Ukrainian fellows
ed by the Soviets in 1935) andintroduced in Ukraine. On the will be. 400 prominent Latin-Ameri 3. S t Johns C.W.V., Newark
28 ^882 2315 48413- 733.5 The reasons they have given are 1 will readily admit we are not permany other'highV artistic struc whole the architecture in Ukraine can attorneys and judges and 4. JerseyCityS.&A.Toam"A"38
8*1 2357 46088 698.3 not reasons at all but merely ra- feet just as we know that no
5.
Jersey
City
S.&A.
Team
"B"
35
•Ш
in
the
XDC
century
is
eclectic
as
tures, mostly blown up by the
2000 guests in Detroit... Start
921
2488 49278 746.6 -tionallxations—and flimsy rational-1 girl is perfect)-, it seems to me
Soviets between" the years 1930- in the rest of Europe. At this time practicing your rhumbas and sam G. Irvington Ukr. Eagles L i ^ 34
I that they have overlooked one vital
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national, because, foreign archiour mating committee whose heads
tects'take over more and more the regarded as the first represen are bleeding from pounding against Deputy—"He was a lucky bird. the jam, my boy, but for leaving j urged to develop arc equally lack- find that harmony of personality
ing in boys of other nationalities, in Ukrainian boys who have backplanning of the^buildings. So the tative of modern Ukrainian archi the walls (at the Uke Temple Bar) We had chased him only a mile your fingerprints."
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of Kiev and the tower of the Lav tects became interested in Ukrain addresses and let us .know when
"Now, we're all set to drive,"
*
ra by the Gernum' L Schedel, and ian wooden architecture, and theyou're planning something and
Mrs.
Smith. Just turn the jigger The clergyman's eloquence may
the Cathedral of .St. George (Yu- result of thie interest is the at we'll be down with our signs and
over and push on the hlckey with have-been at fault, still he felt
ry) in Lviw $as built in 1744 tempt to prolong the artistic tra songs!
One of the most important mass proletarian character. 1933 was
your left hand and pull down on annoyed to find that an old gentle
after the plane .of Merderer- Mere- ditions of the country. One of the
organizations
in the Soviet Union the last date on which any data
•
the other little jlm-crack with
tini. These western influences be* first pioneers in this trend is Vasyl
Mass Migration: Our Rally Com your right, then press down the man fell asleep during the ser and a pillar of the Communist on the social composition of the
mon on two consecutive Sundays. Party celebrated its 30th anniver Komsomol were published. This
come more pronounced in the" pseu Krychevsky, who blended har mittee has been swamped with
do-classical period of the XVDJ moniously the elements of Ukrain calls from airlines, bus lines, rail doodad with your foot and pull the So-, after service on the second sary at the end of 1948 and, this aspect has now become one of
Century, when.,the aristocracy of ian wooden architecture with the roads, taxis, and helicpter oflices. thinguhbob at the same time, and week, he told the boy who acwriting is holding an All-Union many Soviet secrets. However, in
Ukraine, wishing to equal that of modern style in his building of The transportation systems Inform when it starts you push down on companied the sleeper that he congress in Moscow, the first since direct information gives to hand
Petersburg, .tovjted the leading the Poltava County House,, 1910. us that they are flooded with re? the doo-funny w^th your left foot wished to speak to him in the 1936. This is the Komsomol, the that in the last ten years develop
architects from tb,e West, such as The study of the Byzantine style servations for the Mid-Western and yank the umptydiddy back, vestry.
•АІМДйоп' Lento—League of Com ments have proceeded • further. On
the same lines.
do La Motte* Charles Cameron, also had a great Influence on mod- Rally! So don't be left behind then let up on the foot dingus and "My boy,"" said the minister, munist Youth.
put your other foot on the hickeyGiocomo Quarengui, who built a ггп Ukrainian building.
alone—plan on May 21st in De madoodle; and don't forget to when they were closeted together, The Komsomol is a typical So The Komsomol has undergone a
"who is that elderly gentleman viet organization. It was founded change also in another respect. At
number of splendid palaces and
troit!!
push down on the hootnanny every
Contemporary Artists
churches in the,, time pf the last
in 1918, after the October revolu the start an ideological organiza
OLGA KACHNER, Co-Chairman, time you move the whatyoumay- you attend church with?"
"Grandpa," was the reply.
Hetman of Ukraine. Cyryl Rozu- Today Ukrainian architects are
tion. In its first years it was a tion, it has been entrusted with a
Publicity Committee
callit,
and
you'll
be
hunky-dory,
divided into two groups: those that
"Well," said the clergyman, "if revolutionary youth organization number of administrative tasks in
moysky.
ь, -.
see?"
seek a national character in con
you will only keep him awake dur and had only 96,000 members in the course of time. Its members
Wooden Churches
nection with former Ukrainian
*
ing my sermon, I'll give you a 1919. But the Komsomol played are how taking an active part in
A woman inquired . of a Negro nickel each week."
But simultaneously with this traditions; Oleksa Lushpynsky, E.
an important part in the Civil war the so-called Stakhanov movement,
porter the time of the train to The boy fell In with the arrange of 1918-1920 and its membership a means of Increasing the labor
architecture, which developed par Nahirny, D. Diachenko, S. TymoChicago. She then went to the ments and for the next two weeks began to grow by leaps and bounds. quotas of the workers in the fac
allel to western Europe style, ehenko, V. Sichynsky, M. IvanRefugees from the Soviet Union white man and asked him.
grows the folk''architecture which chenko and J. K Jastrembsky
the old gentleman listened atten Already in 1921 had 500.000 mem tories. They have to take care
is one of the.* most interesting and (the last in the United States). can be classed very well under the The porter went to the white tively to the sermon. The third bers which continued to augment that the workers toil more quick
original phenomena of European The other group represents the heading of absentees with place of man afterwards and said, with a week, however, found him soundly with the stabilization of the So ly, more intensively and longer
architecture. „The oldest wooden Architecture of the modern. en residence unknown and direct re •mile, "Perhaps she will believe it, asleep.
viet dictatorship. It became the hours in order to fulfil the de
churches have'survived mostly in gineering type, but artistic; in this ports confirm the fact that their now she has got in black and
The vexed clergyman sent for only opportunity for young people mands of the current five year
Gallcia. (Potylych, Busovysko). group American influence is very husbands and wives left behind in white."
the boy and said: "I am very an under the Soviets to lead a social plans. This activity has nothing
*
They date from the 16-17 cen pronounced: the "skyscrapers'* of the USSR are not only given, but
gry with you. Your grandpa was life and to lay the foundations of in common with the principles of
turies. The, church divided into Kharkiv, the construction of the even compelled to sue for, divorce Stella — "You're the nicest boy asleep again today. Didn't I pro a personal career. Great masses Socialism as the mission of the
three parts 'oV cross type is the D n i e p r e l s t a n (pnieprostroy). and encouraged and sometimes that I have ever met."
mise you a nickel to keep him of Russian youth joined the Kom "Socialist competitions" between
form most frequently used in these Among the large modern struc even forced to marry again. Peo
Soldier—"Tell it to the Marines." awake?"
somol in the twenties. In 1925 the individual workers and factories in
tures of Kiev are the administra ple sentenced to more than three
churches, and "accordingly
Stella—"I have—to dozens of
"Yes," replied the boy, "but number of members was 1,140,000 the Soviet Union is to compel the
church bas on?, three orfivedomes. tive building of the Supreme So years forced labor apparently arc them."
grandpa now gives me a dime not and in 1930 as high as 2,500,000. worker to exert all his forces tn
This same form, Ш East Ukraine viet by V. Zabolotny, Verbytsljy's considered not worth waiting for
*
The thirties brought a further ad achieve an increase of production
to disturb him."
develops into the nine-dome church. terminal in Kiev, and the buUdihgs and, indeed, the number of those
Mary—"My, you heart's beating
vance, bringing the membership for very little or no additional
•
In the Carpathian region (Gahcia. of E. Nakonechny, M. Hrechlna who survive three years in the like a drum."
A smart buyer telephoned for rolls up to four million names in pay, which is bound to lead and
Carpathian Ukraine, Bukovina) etc. But unfortunately this "so MVD slave camps is negligible.
and leads to complete prostration
Soldier—"Yeah, that's the call price on a carload of canary bird 1933.
the most characteristic feature is cialistic reconstruction" of Kiev The court also decides in whose to arms."
seed. Later he asked if the вате At the same time an important particularly of the adolescent
care
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to
be
left
the wide overhanging roofs, that has been carried out at the cost of
price would hold good on half a modification had taken place in workers.
form, as it *&, a low gallery ruhless demolitions of the priceless and both' husband and wife are
(To be con tinned)
car.
Having been assured of this; the social composition of the Kom
around the church. These roofs architectural monuments of the liable to pay alimony. If the chil and destitution" have been done he later called up and wanted to somol. While it had been essential
away
with"
in
the
USSR.
grow higher, in*the form of a hel ХІ-ХУШ centuries. The damages dren are placed in some education
know if the price would be the ly a workers' organization at the
"How did you make your for
met, often witb seven to eight done by the Soviets in the single al establishment, the parents must In families where one of the same on five hundred pounds. The start, in the thirties 25 per cent tune?"
spouser
has
left
the
country,
the
pay
the
fees
for
them.
The
alimo
stories. The beams of the walls year of 1934, was far greater than
seller finally agreed to make the of the membership were pupile or
"I became the partner of a
here are arranged horizontally, that which resulted from several nies may not be larger than half simplest way to obtain a diverse same price. Later he called up students at various education es rich man; he had the money and
is
to
have
the
absent
conjugal
of
a
person's
income.
Mongolian
raids.
whereas in Bast JJkraine they are
and wanted to know If the same tablishments, 40 per cent young I had the experience."
Neither husband nor wife can partner declared dead. Not only
placed vertically, and form • a
price would hold good on one kolkhoz peasants mostly employed
"How did that help?"
sue their former partner in mar the abandoned husband or wife
smooth and 'high wall that is
hundred pounds. The dealer, very in the administration of the state
"Now he has the experience and
may
present
such
a
claim
'but
riage
for
alimony,
except
when
crowned on "фе .very top with a Subway - A place so crowded
much out of patience, replied, "If and collective farms, and only I have the money."
even
others,
e.g.
the
local
Execu
wreath of Baroque domes. Such that even the men can't all get they are "out of work and desti
you will send your darn old can about 35 per cent were young in
tute." Incidentally, this rule is in tive Committee, may do this if
is the Kozak. Church in Samara, seats. •
ary over to our store we will feed dustrial workers. The League of IOIN THE UKRAINIAN NATT*
the
absentee
has
left
mutationalsharp
contrast
with
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usual
So
built in 1773- hylthe architect Po- Praise—What you receive when
him for nothing."
Communist Youth had lost its ASSOCIATION. DO ГГ NQW1
viet assertion that "unemployment ized property behind.
hrebniakv .1 JL±- -you are no longer alive.
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очі й вуха к намагайтеся-до
бачити у вуличній темряві. Ділком щ и р о дивлячись
відатись, хто постачає.
Тоді він вимкнув електрику.
Полковникові в ' .очі, відрік
Тепер йін розрізнив на ву?Григор:
'• Г
— Тов. начальник!' Наша ди-|
Яті- ЛЮДСЬКУ HOCTBTbV Пол ••— Так, маю.
ректорка
багато
трестовик
ковник мешкав на поверсі, йо
харчів на „пасок" пускає. Про
Полковник знову замислив
(Докінченая)
(З матеріалів боротьби на Україні).
му довелося спуститися схо ся. Тоді всміхнувря,
це я вже тов. Носову донесен > >
ня подав, але воно жодних на*- " 1 тому ХТОСЬ ІЗ сонної поло
— Це добре, г-р сказав він,
Було дуже трудно знайти в дами Й розчинити парадні две
Капітан Носов був восьмим дівчину злапати, що харчі ДЛЯ] слідків не мало
вини мусить бутич насторожі. темряві свої речі* скинені В рі, замкнені для нічноГ годи — це саме головне. До речі,
за чергою начальником МҐВ вповстанців збирала, але н та — Хто директор „тресту*!? Хтось жертовний, вибране між різний; час та різним иаетро - ни. Перед ним свояв Григор.
що ви написали в лист,і до ва
одному з районів „визволе отруїлася. Тільки холодний — ГЛікерія Іванівна Коваг багатьма' офірне я г н я т к о . ем. Черевики ось' тут, але — Чому ж саме до мене, — шої дружини? •"•*ної" Західньої України. Пога труп до ЕБЕҐЕ затягли, ціле льова, жінка начальника фін Хтось, чий сон був сьогодні скарпеткн намацано тільки пі' спитав полковник, як вони вже Григор звів брови.
ний був це район і сумна була містечко пізнавати зганяли, ні відділу.
разючий та простий, як про еля- п'йти-шестихвилинннх зу розсілися по фотелях.
—- Ну, так, чим ви поясни
доля сімох його попередників хто не знає. А тимчасом „Міт
Григор. глянув на коротко ли причину несподіваної роз
роцтво.
Хтось, на кому, поми силь. Не можна, ніяк не мож
Гостра виміна думок з Носау ньому. Так вже склалось, що ла" мете, „участкових" зне
' *
.
вим. Несподіваний контроль у нувши Тисячі й тисячі інших на, щоб вона •пробудилась, о» підстрижені під самим носомлуки?
„тридев'яте царство'* кап. Нонацька стріляє, „сексотів" ві
— А це!
тресті. Арешт тов. Глікерії Іва*- душ, надихаючі пальні загра тож — цілковита безшумність. вусики. З очей полковиикових
сова стало операційним тере шає й хати їм палить, поїзди
Григор відсунув запону і
Зодягтись, але ще без чезяяла на ньому заспокоєна,
нівнн, що харчі тресту розбав ли, ніби йа струнах полишеної
ном загону УПА „Мітла". За нна укіс пускає, проклямації
зарювала, за ринковими ціна у степу кобзи. Хтось, кого ан ревиків, він випростався. Подоцільна мудрість стількох побачив, що вЖе займається
цею нсромантичною назвою друкує й розліплює, в них Но
ми незнайомим продавала, на гел з міртовою гілкою благо- тім нахилився й, упіймавши їх виправ Та кампаній, і Григор на світання. Він згадав, як то
зовсім не ховався „романтич сова й совєтську владу висмі»
костюмчики й інші буржуазні віщення застукав затиснутим за шнурівки, виніс перед со рішуче не знав, що відповісти. писав того листа,' але тепер
ний" повстанський загін з ма ює. Не сила тов. Носову з „Мі
витребеньки гроші, збирала. у кварталі великого зруйнова бою крізь двері д о вітальні В замішанні він навіть під на нього давило щось ніби ка
сами кіноти з „шликами", гар тлою" боротися. У проклятий
м'яне.
Важко доведеться спокутува ного міста, закинутим у цяць Зачинив двері за собою д о вівся, щоб Іти.
матами й кулеметами, бо накрай попав, де всі „Мітлі** спів*
ти тов. директорці несвідоміковану зірками казочку, зану того стану, в якому бонн не — Добре, — спинив його — Що ж, я .збрехав їй. Я
віть доброго лісу в районі не чувають і де навіть емгебістн
злочини перед батьківщиною. реним у струмінь пахучих лю пропустили б світла, але щеполковник рухом руки, — я затаїв, істинну причину.
було. У самому серці золотого й „стрибки" непевні й не зиа
Не зміг оборонити її вірний бощів. Хтось кого досі нази не встигнули кламцнути зам інакше поставлю запитання: І відчуваючи,«(ЦО чинить за
Поділля з його яругами й бал ти, що в них сидить. Не знай
друг і приятель тав. Носов пе» вано Марією, Жанною, Гриґо- тком, — і тепер він мав змогу чи думаєте ви, Що я людина, раз щось неймовірно жорсто
ками, десь глибоко під землею ти йому в таких умовах „бан
до якої можна звернутися по ке, щось Таке, ,"щб безнадійно
ром, хтось, хто, будь стане ввімкнути електрику.
ред цією „ябедою".
сидів той неромантичиий за дитів". Допомоги з центру
розв'язання.
Богоматір'ю, будь дівою-зви*
перекидає всі йогрі дотеперіш
Швидко затемнив вікно.
гін, всього кільканадцять од просить, доброго спеца по бб А для нашого П. М. — цетяжицею, будь лісовим щез
Григор
потер
собі
чоло.
ї?0ні,
уявлення Пр*5'"життя, про
Поклав на столик із квіта
чайдушних і на все рішених (борьба с бандитизмом) ви несподіваний аванс Він стає ником з обсмаленим вовчим
го неначе осінило.
людські вчинки,; *ц\н, ставши
ми
чистий
листок
паперу
й
директором
„тресту".
Що
ж,
хлопців і дівчат. " воїнів Ук магае.
ім'ям Гриця Печеного, — пов
— Ну так, пане полковий вже на порозиеумежної кім
раїнської Революції. Там, удень Особоуповноважений центру хиба , тільки „совєтчики" всі стане від сну і полишить от прчав випростувати на ньому ку, — майже вигукнув він, —
нати та скидаючи*-на ходу пі
бганки,
б
о
опанувала
його
керівні
пости
займати
мають,
вони сидять в своїх криївках і ст. лейт. МҐБ Чересчукин,
ця й матір свою і піде вперед, думка, спричинивши небажа я думаю це. Тобто, я вважаю джака, присилував себе все
невже
місцеві
цього
довір'я
друкують листівки черенками Петр Иванович славний хло*
не Маючи сили противитися ну внутрішню зупинку. Думка вас за таку людину.
таки д о спокійної усмішки і
з дерева, т о нагадують біблію пець. Молодий, але бувалий заслужити не можуть?
голосові, що вночі прозріння була зовсім несподівана, він
ПОлковник замислився. Тро сказав:
*,• І
Обережно починає розбаза простромив його як трихвос
Ґутенберга, а вночі вилазять в „спецразведчик". Добре похи
нахиливши
голову,
взяв
—
Я
збрехавшій,
— сказав
уявив собі обличчя Валюшки.
терен. І тоді погано почувають українському балака, не т.е,рювати громадське добро но- тий з вогню меч.
він зі столика люльку й; набив він, — я написав там, що маю
М'якенький
носик,
постать
у
себе уявні ...чазяева" цього ра що „українець" кап. Носов^ воупеченнй директор. БлагосVII
невигойну хворо'бу.
,
рівній мірі мініятюрна й пов її.'
йону, „доблесні" „емгебістн" що тільки „да" і „нет", „нада" ловенство тов. Чересчукина на
— Ви курите?
V
(Кінець)
ноформна
—
і
заборонити
со>
Григор
підвів
голову,
сів
на
та їх вільні й невільні помічни і „нельзя", „панимаю" і „раз- це має, згодом каса Емгебе
І не зважаючи на те, що тут
ки „-стрибки*" й „сексоти". Не бираю". Ще в 1943 по упівсь- всі витрати покриє. Масло й ліжку й прислухався д о Ва-бі думати про це було б боя
же
поруч на столику лежали ЯКЩО БАЖАЄТЕ ДІСТАТИ ТАКЕ
гузливою
втечею,
а
роз'ятрю
дюшчиного
дихання.
Треба
бу
одне життя цих кривавих" ста ких республіках ходив, щастя олію, цукор і муку центнерами
сірники,
він розчинив дверця ОБЕЗПЕЧЕННЯ, ЯКЕ БУХЮБ ПЕВНЕ
вати
видиво
—
хоробливнм
ло
робити
все
так,
щоб
Валінських посіпак записав на шукати. З власівськими коза продає і пильно -покупців
ТА МОДЕРНЕ, А ЗА ЯКЕ ТРЕБА
свій рахунок за останні два ками на УПА ходив, свою ро- вивчає. Цей торговець, а цейлюшка не пробудилась, отож самокопирсанням. Що ж ро та грубки та набрав повну ло ПЛАТИТИ НИЗЬКУ ОПЛАТУ, ТО
патку
жару,
розкішної
смаги,
бити
з
собою?,
—
цілковита
безшумність.
ОБЕЗЛЕЧІТЬСЯ В* УКРАШСЬКІМ
роки своєї діяльності в цьому вернутея. Раз тільки удалося паскар. Цей до Львова возить.
НАРОЕДНШ ССЙОЗІ
Якусь хвилину він ще ва Він заходився. розв'язувати що з неї віночками виходили
районі неромантичиий загін На усяких „ідеологіях" чудо Але чому п. Галя, учителька з
..Мітла", між ними також шіс во знається, до кожної спра сусіднього села стільки товщу гався, але • повільним, невбла питання швидко, рішучими за вогники.
— Треба папірця, — сказав
ганним рухом закрив ковдро- собами, по-військовому, під
тьох попередників тов. кап.
ви „психологічно" підійде, не купує. Це вже підозріло.
Носова. А сьомого таки сама дарма довір'я „українського" Характеристика: тов. Галя ю той отвір, з якого дихало ганяючи себе, але все ж таки полковник.
Так, папірця; Григор втяг
радянська влада зняла за малу ЕМҐЕБЕ цілком посідає...
FUNERAUHOME
1
Н., передова вчителька райо на нього ніжне тепло її тіла^ це відібрало ще добрих де нув запашний дим, раз і вдру
Босими,
худими
ногами
став
сять
хвилин.
Зрештою
він
так
„пильність" в боротьбі з цією
COMPLETELY MRCOWHTIONED
Особоуповноважений молод ну, комсомолка, активістка- на паркетну реальність про
і не лрийшов д о сталого ви ге, і тоді вже в і д йОго цигар
небезпечною „бандою".
ЗАНИМАЄТЬСЯ • ПОХОРОНАМИ
ший рангою, але зверхником безвірниця, з учителькою із
стору
й
часу.
сновку. Він тільки дав собі ки розпалив люльку полков
ВСТЕЯТГ
ник.
По
тому
полковник
виси
Але кап. Носов не з цих дур старшого Носова є. Звіту ви східні х областей разом живе,
слово, що думатиме над цим
NEW
JERSEY
в
селі
гарний
піонерський
гур
магає.
Сіро-зеленими
очима
нів, щоб дати себе ліквідувауи
усе життя, а тим "часом захо пав жар назад До грубки.
ШНИ ПРИСТУПНІ ДЛЯ ВСІХ
ток
організувала.
Купленого
Носова
цросверлюе,
слухаючи
якійсь „блакитно - жовтій"
Полковник сказав:
Не знаю про що говори дився швидко писати^ так
ОБСЛУГА ЧЕСНА І НАЙКРАЩА
масла в такій кількості додо
„Мітлі". Не дурно ж він „ор звіта мовчки дим пускає.
те; тов* директореї
} СІГЛЗЯЇГУ смутку в рММІ
швидко, ніби викладав на па — Але'чи ви приготовані?
му
«е
приносить.
деноносець", червоний парти — Чи пробували ви тов. Но
• -— Я вас цілком розумію. Не п'ф готові, складені й тижня Чи можете не вагаючись пе Ішяяте як в аень тяк і » ночі:
— Арештувати її сволоч і вже ви можете мати довір'я до ми завчені речення, Інколи дія ремінити жлття, що обіцяє
зан і славний, советський ем- сов до них свого чоловіка піспо-советському допитати, Все ] майже незнайомої людини. А- є справді краща за знаття.
гебіст, з доброї школи тов латн?
стільки втіх, на життя, що не
Берії. За роки „Великої Віт — - Куди ж посялати, коли не виспіває.
}яе щирість-за щирість. Я ко
Та разом із тим'булО це но обм*я«- •нЧогог крім* виразної
— Дурак шк' . Петя, — каже лишній Ес-ес, під Бродами в ве. Ніби чийсь гук чужий на- перспективи скуштувати кулі?
чнзняної Війни" він сам був і знаєш де?
- Дурак
Дурак ви, тов. Носов. Чересчукин. По-перше, якщо оточення попав, сам. з Б., мо
пострахом гітлерівських бан- -—
Григор усміхнувся.
магнетив Його руку. Він швид
дитів на Білорусі й методи Треба такі умовини створити, це фальшивий слід, то акти жете перевірити, там моя роко дописав, ні на хвилю ие пе — Мене хвилює
Так,власної боротьби з ними доб- "*°° людина сама довір'я собі вістку з місцевого населення дина. Тут ховаюсь. Я вас нерестаючи дивуватися сам сопане полковнику, я готовий
банді здобула й банда д о зразимо собі, багато їх поки боюся, можете піти до Емґебе
до цього. Мене хвилює одне:
ре нам ятає його так легко н е '
бі.
неї прийшла. ] такої людини що не маєм. Якщо слід цей] і мене заарештують. Але я до
підведеш і не ліквідуєш, як
Тепер було вже. все готове. чи вірите ви, що людина мо
JMH пошукаєм.
правильний, т о арештом нічо гадуюся, ща ви це масло для
цих дурнів — його попередни
Він сів на стілець і взувся же на щось наважитись підо
Вибір їх упав на П. М. Кель го не доб'ємося. Банда вся на УПА купуєте!
ків. Він своє життя пильно бе
Пальто й капелюх у передпо' впливом побаченого сну?
реже, бо знає, шо для „роді- нером у місцевому ресторані сторожиться, слід д о тебе по*| — Ви божевільні, це те, що кої. Що ще? Цигарки в кише — Ну, — сказав полковник,
ни" й для „Сталіна" воно ще „Громхарчтресту" був, колись веде й не минути тобі повстан я з товаришкою потребую на ні. Так. бій крутнувся на од і навіть рукою махнув. —
потрібне. Дружина у нього у галицькій дивізії служив, си ського пута. Тоді вся -на ні а нажиття. На селі й' так нічого ній нозі й спинився обличчям Життя є сон, і соя є життя,
купити не можемо, а годі са до спальні. Чи перехрестити її одне без одного неможливе,
теж советський партизан, а лою забрали, вчасно додому дія пропала.
— Але ж вона на допиті все мим молоком жити.
троє діток на вірних синів „со- втік. По першому лерелуханні
перед відходом? Він не зда і одне з одним таи переплу
— Прикро мені, що я своїм вав собі добре справи з того, талося, що часом годі відріз-'
вєтській батьківщині" готує. І в Емгебе декл яра цію підписав, виспіває.
зобов'язався,
Навряд, чи виспівав. Тут у*щирим визнанням не здобув що означає цей символ і як нити. Але ж
тому, до нього, в бюро не зай співпрацювати
це не Укгріхи,
що
мав
перед
„родіже
одну таку піймали й отру вашого довір'я. Але знайте., я він сам д о нього ставиться, раша пісень. Це Україна найдеш,
перепустки вимагають.
На вулиці до нього ні вдень ні ною відлокутовувати обіцяв. їлася. Вони ампулку з отрутою щирий українець і не-думаю проте вирішив, що — так,бруднішої чорної роботи. Вва
Comfortably ліж еомШідеН
стояти осторонь боротьби, що краще перехристити.
вночі на віддаль стрілу не піЗа це його в місцевому ресто під зубами носять
жайте.
Y
дійдеш, охорона гасла хоче, а рані кельнером зробили із зав — Покличте її до себе. Як її провадить мій народ. І доки
— Гаразд, — сказав п'ол-;
Трьома пальцями правиці
ні .давай назад" кричить. По данням д о Емгебе доносити, що не прийде, матимете до я тут господарем, харчі д о ва він накреслив у повітрі знак ковник. — Узавтра подумає-'
UKRAINIAN
шого розпорядження.
районі у „брунірованому ав скільки грошей . совєтські лю каз, що вона з „банди".
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
і водночас, без боязні впасти мо, що з вами робити. ТеперіІ
ди
в
ньому
пропивають.
Бо
й
,— Дурень ти. Мені її не тре Залишила гроші за масло тов.
томобілі" роз'їжджає, „стриб
в гістерію, дозволив собі ще мусите спочити. Йдіть д о тієї) | M l SPRINGFIELD AVENUE
NEWARK, N. J.
ків" і „сексотів" на духу під це Емгебе знати потрібно. З ба, але мені треба через неї ді Галя і не показувалася більше раз уявити її обличчя.
кімнати та виспіться там доб
aaj IRVINGTON, N. J.
тримує. І ще до цього всього цим чоловіком тов. Чересчу статись до банди. Мені треба в ресторані. Але від неї заявля
Потім вія ступив До перед ре на канапі. Я там не палив
Емгж 5-6585
„бісова личина" щастя має. З кин по щирості побалакав, їхніх криївок, їхньої друкарні, лися там дівчата і купували покою, вбрався у верхній о- сьогодні, але може дів для вас
трьох замахів вийшов, раз з про обіцянку співпраці нага їхньої „бази". Тоді прийде й різні харчі
дяг. Вийшовши яа площину, і краще.
черга на неї. Ми маємо час, ми
„паніцер-фавста" в автомобіль дав.
Чересчукин був вже певний, притис пальцем скільки мож
Григор підвівся.
бахнули — нічого йому не ста
— Вимагаємо щирої вашої вміємо чекати. І тому я хочу, що слід правильний і він ви на язичок американського
— Ще одне, —- сказав пол
лось, два інші атентатчики са співпраці в ліквідації тут наці щоб ти через неї попав у чле дав дальші накази.
замка, і тоді безшумно зачи ковник. — Чи маєте ви чуття
мі гранатами порозривались. оналістичної банди. Попере ни „банди". Треба тільки ме
Одного дня під РайВНО зу нив зовнішні двері.
гумору?
Та проте не може знайти джаю, всяке крутійство й дво тодично, за всіми законами стрілися директор з Галею.
— Гумору?
Останній
міст
позаду
попе
„Мітли" тов. кап. Носов. Всі рушництво може закінчитися діялектики. Насамперед тобі Він добре знав, що цього дня ліє. Він збіг сходами вділ і
— Так,'гумору. Гумору, що
УКРАШСЬК ИРІ ПОГРЕБНИМ !
його штуки й провокації ніна- для вас погано. Ваше есесівсь треба з нею поговорити, так метод-кабінет працює. Дирек швидко пішов засніжненою стоїть понад добром і .злом,
! шрвджуа вогребамя ао шМ
що, облави й перешуки без ке минуле нам добре відоме і на здогад буряків...
тор знервований, мало не пла вулицею.
понад кров'ю й залізом, по *
анвьиія іт f ЇМ.
наслідків, арешти и знущання його вистачає, щоб вас, як Тимчасом тов. Галя в ресто че.
над правдою і брехнею.
УІП.
ОБСЛУГА
НАЙКРАЩА
з цивільної людности не дали злісного
— Панно Галю, боюсь, що
ворога радянської ран приходить, 6 кг масла ку
Полковник
Дробот
саме
на
пити
хоче.
Сам
директор
„тре
сліду. Сотні емгсбнстів з дро влади повісити. Батьківщина
Чекає на мене доля моєї попе
MAGIC "PVSAR- PEN
тами криївок шукали в підоз дає вам шанс спокутувати ва сту" її приймає, у свій кабінет редниці. Боюся контролі, що хилився до^ грубки, щоб гнд»
U n a 11 і Itotortalwr Л
кинути
до
'неї,
коли
в
шибку
запрошує.
Впевнившись,
що
ні
рілих місцях — нема, „гарні ші провини й стати повно
має надійти. Скажіть, на ми
4S7 East 5tb Street
щось
іззовні
злегенька
вда
кого поблизу немає, шепотом лість Божу, чи можу сподіва
зони" в селах порозставляли, правним громадянином.
New York City
ніхто підозрілий до рук не по — Що ж мені робити тов. до Галі:
тись на вашу дпомогу, коли рило. Він підвівся й підійшов
DttBttMl huMrrni* м low м S I M . і
$2,00 NstftM
— Я вже давно догадуюсь, щось трапиться. Адже ж не до вікна. Відсунув трохи чор
трапив. „Стребків" на села пі- начальник?
Telaoaoot: СКааигву 7 - 7 M 1 .
тов. Галю, нашо вам це масло можу дати себе заарештувати ну паперову запоту: д о скла
слали. щоб „розбитих" пов
— Ваше завдання просте.
з того боку прилипла неве
потрібне. Беріть, будь ласка, я
станців удавали і „зв'язку" шу
„Банда" потребує харчів. Ви грошей ваших не потребую. і на каторгу, загнати. Краще личка снігова кулька.
КОДКЙЙ
кали, тільки один живий позагинути в боротьбі як повіль
працюєте в „харчевій бран- Якось я це покрию.
ПОЛКОВНИК ВДИВИВСЯ У ВІКНО) Модерне перо до иоском-ігксаггяя
боту між ними пророблював.
но каратися в неволі.
Цим пером легко зко
жі". Майте широко розкриті
але зі світла нікого не міг іго- пясашяи
Mtere опануваїн платня писанок]
Здивований погляд. Різко:
(Докінчений буде).

Защо згинув тов. Носов?

Божественна лжа
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ILytwyn&Lytwyn!

[ІВАН БУНЬКОІ
JOHN BUNKO

Вчасний В ш - Lji
Дарунок!

1

REMEMBER THIS DATE!

SATURDAY Evenfcg, MAY 21, 1940
StiD time to arrange for dates or baby eRters
Plan to meet your old friends at the

SPRING DANCE
sponsored by the

UKRAINIAN CENTER GIRLS
to be held, at
.
.UKRAINIAN CENTER, 180 WILLIAM ST., NEWARK, N. J.
Mask by the OLEY BROTHERS
Admission $1.0* ind. fair

C o NT4 Е С Т
NOTICE

T H E EXECUTIVE BOARD
ОТ THE UKRAINIAN YOUTH ORGANIZATION OF CONNECTICUT
regrets to announce that
THE 1949 SPRING FESTIVAL HAS BEEN CANCELLED.
The Representative of the, Ukrainian MetropoiJtanr Chores of New
Уо«Г notified roe Executive Board that the Chorus would not be able
to. present the fuU program as originally agreed upon. Instead of pat
ting on an abbreviated program or one quickly put together the
U. Y-.O.C decided to cancel the program.

REVISED EDITION ОТ

SLUZHBA BOZHA
(HIGH MASS)
and INSTRUCTIONS for the
director.
By Michael Pocjrrrnursky
This- Mass- is written- for begin
ners; it can be sung in 2-3 or 4 pam
music. The letters are written in the
English alphabet. Anyone can sing
it. Anyone can direct it. Price only
,$2.00. Write to "Sroboda", P. O,
[ Box 346,- Jersey Cfty 3; K. J.

не тільки для себе, але і напродазк. Трудні взірці виконаєте докладво бо пнеар пише разхя рів
но U чисто. — Надзвичайна оферта дасть вам всі прнрядн до
писання писанок: віск, писар,
барви, інструкції. Замовляйте тепор.
'
>

ARTCRAFT SUPPLY CO«00 Michigan Bldg^ Detroit 2в,МісЬEociosirtg $2.00 for special Pysar
Egg Coloring Kit.
Name-..........................
Address
Л....
С&у
,.^Л.
Slate

ПЕТРО

ЯРЕМА

УКРАЇНСЬКИЙ ПОГРЕБНИК
Задавається Лохоронаші
• BRONX, BROOKLYN, NtW
YORK І ОКОЛИЦЯХ

I I S EAST 7th STREET,
NEW VOKK, N. ¥ .
Tei: ORcbard 4 - а м а
Braach Office add Chapel:
7tT Proapect A* a w ,
(мг. L 15» St)
Broex, N . ar.
*BL: ІШгоае 6-во7Т

